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So many new things this year!

Thank you to our
2019 Sponsors!

Welcome to the Fiber Fusion Newsletter!
I am sorry for the long delay, please forgive me.
- Heidi Lucey, Chairman of Fiber Fusion

Gold Sponsors

Fiber Fusion Northwest
October 19th & 20th
Take a gander at the updated website because we have a lot of new
things to see and do this year!
www.fiberfusion.net

Here are a few tidbits:
Silver Sponsors

Changes Galore!

Bronze Sponsors

2nd Chance Fundraiser:
get your 2019 Fiber Fusion T-Shirt
now!
Our 2nd Chance Fundraiser end Oct 27th at 9pm PST!
www.fiberfusion.net/t-shirt-fundraiser

Free Education
everywhere you turn!
Demonstration Station #1:
This station will focus on all things Fiber Arts!
Thank you for your Support!
Our Sponsors and
Volunteers help make Fiber
Fusion free to the public!

Sit down and enjoy a variety of topics including spinning, weaving,
felting, knitting, & more!
Sheep Shearing Demos:
Don't miss seeing the sheep sheared (both days).

New This Year:

Demonstration Station #2:
This station will focus on all things Fleece!

Fiber Fusion
Northwest 2019

Learn what to look for when choosing a ﬂeece, tips on small batch
processing, see angora rabbits sheared, and much more!
"Ask an Expert" Station:
Designed for those who already have some experience, but need extra
help to get to the next step. Bring your ﬁber projects and get those

burning questions answered by experts from a variety of ﬁber arts
ﬁelds!
Mill Demo:
Rodgers Family Farm & Fiber Mill will display some of their carding
& drafting mill equipment.
Contact us:
Chairman
& Vendor Coordinator:
Heidi Lucey
info@fiberfusion.net
415-203-3812
Class Coordinator:
Lisa Lewis
classes@fiberfusion.net

They love to answer questions, so stop on by and see the machines in
action!

Get the Event Guide early!
www.fiberfusion.net/event-guide.html
Schedule of Events:
www.fiberfusion.net/schedule-of-events

Fiber Arts Show:
Rebecca Suryan
fiberarts@fiberfusion.net
Fleece Show & Sale:
Amy Wolf
mohair@fiberfusion.net
Live Fiber Animals:
Niki Kuklenski
info@fiberfusion.net
Volunteer Coordinator:
Corky Savoie
& Marion Scichilone
volunteer@fiberfusion.net
Sponsorship:
Daria Donnelly
sponsorship@fiberfusion.net
Registrar:
Ed Gardipe
registrar@fiberfusion.net

Fiber Arts News
Get your online entry registration in by Oct 17th!
www.fiberfusion.net/fiber-arts-show.html

New This Year:

Easier to understand categories!
- and People's Choice Award of $50 to both a Youth & Adult

Fleece Show & Sale News
Get your entries in today before rates increase!
Entries are accepted online through Oct 17th!
www.fiberfusion.net/fleece

New This Year:

Easier to use online entry system!
Fill out your information and register online,
then printed tags will be ready & waiting for you on Friday at check in! No
more ﬁlling out multiple tags!

Used Equipment &
Sale-Only Fleece
Looking for something new?
Do you have any ﬁber tools you want to sell?
Stop by the Used Equipment table!
www.fiberfusion.net/used-equipment-market-place

Have some ﬂeece you want to sell?
Looking to buy some ﬂeece?
Stop by the Fleece Sale!
www.fiberfusion.net/fleece-sales

Live Fiber Animals
Yes! Alpacas, fiber goats, sheep, and llamas can be found in the Live

Fiber Animal Exhibit area. Come see what the 4-H members are

working on. Kissing Llamas are a great photo opportunity plus it's
fun! We've also increased the space for the Angora Rabbits in the
Display Hall this year! Live Fiber Animal List

Sign up for Classes
We still have some classes available!
Sign up today: www.fiberfusion.net/classesworkshops
Don't chance a class ﬁlling up because you waited!
Or worse, a class cancellation due to low enrollment!

Over 75 Vendors!
Come see all the beautiful colors, feel all the wonderful textures, and
take a look at all the different fiber tools!
Everything is ﬁber related! Here is the Vendor List

New This Year:

We have added even more vendors in the Display Hall!

...and more news!
Food Vendors and Coffee will be available onsite!
Food and Coffee!
Also, some lodging information in case you need it! Onsite & Offsite

New This Year:

Stop by the Welcome Desk! Why??
Each day, everyone will receive 1 free rafﬂe ticket!

Our Volunteer Committee has had some major changes this year. We've
missed having our amazing leader, but LeeAnna needed a well deserved

break after her many years leading the charge for Fiber Fusion. Luckily,
we've had some great people join us on the team.
Thank you for your patience while we found our footing. We are looking
forward to enjoying a wonderful Fiber Fusion with everyone!

Like us on Facebook
Check out our Ravelry Page!

We are now on Instagram

We hope to see you soon!
Please forward this newsletter along to fiber friends!

www.FiberFusion.net

www.fiberfusion.net
info@fiberfusion.net
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